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Said to Be What Uncle Sam
Is After.

SABDERAT PASS ATTACK,

The Enemy Repulsed After a Se-

vere Fight,

Madihd, MnrolusiWLn Epoca, the
leading Spanish'- - nflqfo'tjsriiaji organ,
says: . i-- . ..'"An extenslvoi"csmitjilqi of tljp
accounts publlshctl-b- ft ttferHliidlnd
American newspapersif tho, debates
In congress shows that, setting-asid-e

hypocrisy, tho real Issues, as somo
senators point out, is whether tho
United States can take possession of
Cuba by forco or not.

"If they can, why, let thein declaro
war against us; let them sot their
fleets in motion and send them to
Cuba. They need not doubt that wo
will rccclvo them as It behooves usto
do. If they cannot dcclure war, then,
as honorable members of congress
have said, let these debates cease and
let Spain govern herself with tho lib-

erty she Is entitled to and which no-

body can limit.
"Anything is better than to go on

threatening and hiding under the veil
of jingoism and the no longer fashion-abl- o

Intentions of those whoso aspir-

ation Is the Independence of In order
to obtain its annexation afterward."

The Ileraldo says: "Spain could
never officially recognlzcin United
States commission In Cubwi n flairs.
i - v 't Is lnipoaqlblo that President Cloire- -

uiid liqQld-)ttir- o such juidca, jfltyir.
bct'vfiJetraTTi taihitf&olftffT
preferable.

"Spain, In former tl.nes, has ac-

cepted tho consequences of a moro tcr-rlb- lo

struggle than would bo a war
with the United States,and wo should
prefer to risk a war to recognizing tho
commission."

Almost all tho newspapers hero pre-

tend to regard as unfounded the
rumor that President Cleveland will
appoint a Cuban commission, and
they echo the sentiments of the
Ileraldo on the subject. No official

Intimation of such a commission has
reached here.

Massowaii, March 23.. A forco of
000 dervishes attacked Sabdcrat pass
March 8. It was defended by 80

native troops, and the enemy were

defeated and fled, leaving 41 killed.
Tho Italian loss was three killed.
March 10, 1,G07 dervishes renewed the
attack but was repulsed with heavy
loss. Three thousand dervishes nre
still threatening the pass and rein-

forcements have been dispatched
from Ciissulni Tho negus Mcnclck
has ordered his chiefs to meet him at
Mnkalle, where he will bid them
farewell and return to Shoa. Adlgrat
has been furnished with a plentiful
supply of water to last until tho end
of April.

COST OF PEACE.

Rome, March 25. According to tho
Italic, General iJaldlssora reports that
tho negus of Abyssinia has Imposed
new and unacceptable conditions,
which aro likely to delay the con-

clusion of peace.
Tho Tribuna says Menelek demands

an Indemnity of 85,000,000, in gold.

Filibuster Trial.

New Yonic, March 23. When the
cases of the alleged flllbustercrs were
called today before Justice Lacombe,
in the United States circuit court,
General Baltxto Garcia did not re-

spond. Ills ball of $30,000 was declared
forflelted. General Garcia was re-

ported to have been on board tho
Bermuda when she left this port on

March 15. Tho other five prisoners
were present. At the request of tho
district, attorney, a hearing was set
for next Monday,

127For Cuban ipendence.

Washington, arch 23. At 2

o'clock Mills, of 'exas, introduced
resolutions dlrecth tho president to
request Spain to glv locul self govern- -

incut to Cuba, audi In the event of a
Snnnlsh- - refusal, tile nrcsldcnt Is

authorized to tnkdjpossesslon of Cuba,

using military ni0 naval forces for
that purpose, and holding It until the
people of Cuba tnnAslabllsh local self
government. At 3 o'clock a motion
of Senator Sherman to refer tho Cuban
resolution tovth conference coin-mlttc- o

was adopted without division.
The chair announced Sherman, Mor-

gan and Lodge as Ulo senate conferees.

The CubariJ:solutlon8.
Washington, MjJrch 23. Sherman

has given notice fnrtfic senate that he
will move to recojutnlt tho Cuban

to tho conference committee.
Sherman said his, object was to secure
'tiTditiOTimodlflcatipii of them as will
satisfy tho scruples of somo senators
who aro oppilng thA. resolutions, and
secure a voto at nirj&rly date.

Important Decision.

WASiUNGTONIal-c- 23. A decision
)Vas rendered by the supremo court of

the United States today In tho case
of Theodore P. Brown, Involving tho
right of tho court te compel an ans-

wer by n witness to" questions In Inter-
state comme'reb matters, notwith-
standing ho may plead

ns a rcsulfy of his answer. Tho
decision was opposed to Brown's con-

tention. Ho wfts protected by tho
constitution from this requirement
and the doctsion!6f the court below Is

affirmed. , Tho. opinion was handed
down by Justice Brown. Justices
Field, Shlras, dray 'and Whlto dis-

sented, iiotdlng-.that- constitutional
provision, was sufficient to relievo
Brown from tho requirements of an
answer.

A New Play,

New Yonic, March 23. A. M. Pal
mer, It Is announced, will produco a
new piay oy uguian, wiin miss uose
Coghlan in tlio leading role. Tho
horionc of this piece Is a young woman
who is In love with a curate, but who
Is forced by her avaraclous parents to
marry a London pawnbroker. Tho
pawnbroker dies nnd his wlfo, who
continues to carry on tho business, Is
enabled to assist tho former lover's
brother, and also to solvo tho mystery
of a great diamond robbery.

Absolute Divorce.
Tiienton.N.J., March 23. Chancel-

lor McGlll filed a decree today grant-

ing an absolute d I vorco to Mrs. Char-
lotte Coleman Drayton from J. Cole-

man Drayton on the grounds of de-

sertion. Mrs. Drayton is a daughter
of the late William Astor.

Pearl Bryan Murder.

Newi'okt, Ivy., March 23. Jackson
and Walling were arraigned today for
the murder of Pearl Bryan. Both
men pleaded not guilty, Their de-

murrers to the indictment woro over-

ruled. Judgo Helm granted motions
for separate trials. Jackson will bo

tried lirst, April 7.

Electing Senators.

Washington, March 23. Thohouso
commltteo on election of president
and vice-preside- nt today reported
favorably the bill Introduced by Cor-

liss of Michigan, providing for tho
election of senators by a direct voto of

the people.

Did Not Lose Money,

New Yomc. March 23. J. P. Mor-

gan Si Company deny all knowledge of

II. It. Kendall. It is also denied that
there has been u loss of (20,000 in tho
manner described In tho Baltimore
dispatch.

Women Admitted,

Denveh, March 23. By a voto of

J07 to 1 the WillmlngtonM. E. confer-

ence today votcd ugalnst the admis-

sion of women as lay delegates to tho
conference.

A Good Man Clone,

London, March 23. Thoa. Hughes,
Q. C, author of "Tom Brown's School
Days," "Tom Brown at Oxford," etc.,
and founder of the British settlement

I at Rugby, Tenn., is dead, aged.70.

JOURNAL.

MITCHEL- L- CORBETT.

A Big Purse Offered By

English Sports,

MANY MINERS KILLED,

Terrific Explosion In a Big

Pennsylvania Shaft,

New Youk, March 23. The follow-

ing cablegram from George W. Atkin-
son, of tho Sporting Lifo, London, to
Ilichurd K. Fox, wns received today:
"Bollngbrooko club offors $12,000 for
Mitchell and Corbclt. Mitchell ac-

cepts. Does Corbett?" (Signed) Atkin-
son. Corbett, who Is In Cincinnati,
has been communicated with.

PASV money.

Cincinnati, March 3. .lames J.
Corbett, when shown tho proposition
from the Bolltigbrokeclub, mild:

"I would gladly accept this olTor If

I wcro after money, becauso 1 count
It easy money; but my gamo Is Fltz-slmmons- ."

Mine Explosion.

Duiiois, Pa., March 23. A tcrrlllo
explosion occurred In tho Berwynd-Whlt- o

shaft In tho eastern limits of

this city today and 14 miners were

killed. Somo of tlo bodies woro mu-

tilated almost beyond recognition.
Nearly all of the bodies have been
found at 1 p. m., and brought to thu
foot of tho shaft.

HUNQ TO A TREE.

William Murphy Lynched for Murdering

His Comrade.

Chattanooga, March 23. A mob

took William Murphy fromthe jail at
Huntsvlllo, Tonn., Saturday night and
hanged him to n tree. Tho villagers
knew nothing of it until tho body waB

found hanging from a honor-locu- st

trco this morning, not 80 paces from
tho old log calaboose.

William Murphy was In Jail await-

ing trial for tho murder of Bill Now- -

lln. a miner, thrco weeks ago. About
30 mountaineers, with handkerchiefs
over their faces, did tho lynching.
Tho leader woro no dlsgulso, but
seemed to bo a stranger. Ho knocked
at tho door, awakened Jailer C. C,

Ellis, representing ho was u deputy
sheriff with u prisoner ho wanted
locked up. Ah tho jailer opened the
door ho was covered with u largo army
pistol and tho keys demanded. Ho
refused to surrender the keys. Tho
mountaineers drew revolvers on the
jailer's frightened wlfo and daughter
and they got tho keys und gave thorn
to the mob,

Murphy was found praying for
mercy. Ho begged hard forTils life,
but if they would kill him ho begged
not to 1)0 dragged or choked to death.
Ho was roughly dragged out and
hanged on tho nearest trco.

Murphy and his victim were both
miners. Murphy leaves a widow and
several children at Junction City, Ky.

Huntsvlllo is near tho Kentucky line.

A Royal Visit.

Berlin, March 23. Tho emperor is
announced to leave Berlin today for
Genoa, from which port ho will mako
a cruise of tho Mediterranean, ending
ut Abazzla.

It Is said tho kaiser will liuyo an
an interview at Genoa with King
Humbert.

Joliet Fire.

Joliet, Ills., March 23. The Joliet
brunch of tho Consolidated Steel &

Wire company lost IIW.OOO by lire
this morning, throwing 200 men out
of work.

A new Populist paper has apoeared
atCorvallls, with Chester Mason as
editor.

i,iiiiBiiiilin
Tho Lane Coupty Sunday School as-

sociation will hold Its annual meeting
in Crosswell on May 20, and 30,

CURBSTONE CHRONICLES.

UY A HYBTANDElt.
Jdgo Judd will bo too hard to pro

uouncc.

The pcoplo nre not clamoring for
bankers exactly.

Boys, do your killing off in tho con-

vention. Its harder to do It afterward.

And n redheaded crumb picker from
Missouri is to go to tho legislature
tool

It. Is to ho hoped tho Dolphltcs in
Woodburn have got through lighting
Barkloy.

A great many strictly religious com-
binations wcro formed on the "q. v."
yesterday.

Tihnon Ford will Imvo overy dele-
gate from Marlon county to tho con-

gressional convent Ion.

Senator Patterson Ih referred to In
tho lobbies as tho Boss Buckloy of
Oregon. Only Iko Isn't blind.

Some or tho early delegates woro
entertained by the Salvntton army
last night and a fow were converted.

Geo. P. Hughes is one of tho men
slated by tho slnglo standard peoplo
for official favors. George goes It
straight.

.
Thero aro still moro Domocrats kopt

In offico In Marlon county by tho Re-

publican party than by Mr. Cleveland,
by two to one.

Jap Mlnto Is tho farmor's favorlto
for county treasurer becauso ho runs
his offico wlthoutu banking or money-loanin- g

annex.

ft.Dear old Billy Armstrong was
knocked silly In South Salem precinct,
and Boss Gilbert has boon asked from
Ireland to lire Macy.

What do wo need so much Is a regis-

tration law In towns of-10- or over?
Was thb ljitc school election not clean
as heaven Itself?

' '
;

Am usual Mucjony- - polltlcans aro
lighting theirs Jbc8t moiu "-- They
wouldn't onjoy religion If they tood
by a good man unselfishly.

Thero Is more real talent at largo
for county judgo than for nil tho other
offices In tho county enough to stock
several supremo benches.

Itev. Farmer talked n little politics
Sunday night from his pulpit. Of
course, he didn't say politics but ho
meant It all right and meant It hard.

Poor old Capt. Adams, of North Sa-

lem, Is out for constable. Ho Ih a
grand army man, and If ho was only
deputy sherllf or had somoothcrlucra- -

tlvo offico ho might succeed.

E1. Judd Is ono man who will not
get all tho Populist votes In tho
county. He onco called them tho
"and-so-fort- party. Ho ha8 also
mado other remarks.

Tho Illlhco club has turned out to
boa porfeotly moral Institution no
liquors, no gambling, except bllllurds.
The rules tiro quite strict and oven
politics Is talked In a whisper.

At Brooks primary a 21 foot ring
was formed for sovcrnl contestants
who could not settle It otherwise. It
will tnko u bigger ring than that to
accommodate the contestants Tues-
day.

Muyor Gatch is In great demand.
Ho Is ono of tho men all classes of
politicians go to with tholr woes and
all get equal consolation, us ho In ab
solutely but glvos
friendly advice.

Mr. Gccr has well dctlned views on
ono position ut least ho has cancelled
all his appol ntmonts to speak slnco ho
heard tho way tho Salem primaries
were carried by tho gold standard
mostly.

Tho country delegates uro forming
up in pretty solid lines ugalnst Frank
Wrlghtman for sherllf. Perhaps

Higtwt fall la Leavening

fm

they want to sco somo new faces
among tho deputies and know no
other way to forco n change.

Get ready to hear Walter Toozo.
howl, gentlemen! Ho will bo In tho
convention on a proxy only. Mr. Poor- -
man, as Is his custom, will not snv
anything.

Ed. M. CroIsanan(t Geo. O. Bing-
ham aro tho Salem sound mnnev enn- -

dldatcs for tho legislature Mr. Blng- -
Imill Will Inc dcntnllv rnnrrv:nt. Mm
Southern Paoldo and Salem Electric
Light company.

Tho man who was superintendent of
tho penitentiary for about llftcon
minutes will be sent to tho legislature.
He lobbied for tho old Portland ring
on tho (loor of the houso all last
session. Ho will now bo put where ho
can servo them openly.

If tho farmers get anything but
Portland ring men In tho next legisla-
ture It will be an accident. Thoy acci-
dentally got thrco last time There Is
no proof that any oftUcm stole any-
thing nnd hence tho wholo light of
tho gang Is on tho thrco poor fools
who didn't tako mnuoy when It was
In sight.

Warren Cranston of Sllverlnn.E. M.
t

Crolsun or Salem, Dr. J. N. Smith of
Salem, J, M. Poornnul of Woodburn,
Dr. J. C. Smith of Jefferson, aro wild
to bo tho Crotsau slato for tho legis-
lature. If Mr. Crolsan makes tho
slate. ..

The Populists gathered together in
the various precincts of Salem Satur-
day. Thoy aro tho ghosts of Oregon
politics, but many storm hard tiio
gates of offico beforo thoy llnally
vanish.

. Andy Gilbert wont to tho primaries,
and publicly and wickedly, and with
his heart full of swcot rovonge, struck
tho namo of Ed. HlrschoiT thoCrolmn
,sluto. But ho had no influcnco with
tho peoplo of tho ward. They voted
solidly for Ed. Hlrsoh.

, Warren Cranston la a safe man for
thu gang to put on tho slato for tho
Iclsluturc. Ho hasn't any progress- -

.ivo nonsonsQ In his head, bollovcs In
tho slnglo standard, Is opposed to tho
mortgage tax law, und reads nothing
that ho bellovcscxcoptthoOrcgonluu.

John G. Wright and Dr. J. N.
Smith aro regarded as distinctively
John H Mitchell candidates for tho
legislature at Salem. Thoy will not
have to bo promised an office to voto
for him nor bo forced to nbandon him
by any secret caucus.

It is reported that Geo. W. Davis Is
it warm friend of Mitchell In this
county. Ho is In favor of Crolsan,
Bingham, Cranston, Poorman, and
somo other good Mitchell man on tho
legislative ticket. Mr. Davis was
school land cleric four years.

.
Elder Bnrklcy will bo tho strongest

man In tnc county in ono respect.
Ho can tako 00 pounds in each hand
and hold them out at arm's length,
Ho can double-u- p any politician in
tho county at back-hol- d, side-hol- d,

square-hol-d or rough nnd tumble.
Try him boys.

ft.Tho curbstono prophecy is that the
names of Barkloy, Craig and Hofor,
who bolted Dolph In tho legislature of
181)5, will not go before tha Republi-
can convention. Oood old Warren
Cranston, whoso Republicanism Is as
creamy as his cheese, and who can bo
absolutely relied upon to obey tho cau-

cus, If it is for sound money, is Hlated
for ono place. ..

I'M T. Judd of Aumsvllle, Juctyo
Batchelor of Yew Park, Robt. A.
Crossau, Jo Baker nnd Sam Richard-
son of Salem No. 2, J. W, Grimm of
Hubbard, G. P. Terrell of Mehama,
and tho present official Judgo Hub-

bard of Fairfield, aro in tho Held for
county judgo. Sam Richardson is tho
ablest lawyer and tho only strictly
honest man in tho lot!

John Tult,of Creswell,Lauo county,
this week, shipped to Port Townsond,
Wash., 10 head of cholco stallfed beef
cattle. Thoy ovoraged 1,200 pounds,
and ho received 3 conts per pound
gross for them.
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